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Here is your 4-H Record Book. Later, it becomes your Final Report.
Page I-Program and Picture. Ask your leader to help fill in the proposed
program. Take a picture of your calf, pig, or lamb, and paste it on the
page.
Page 2-Project Estimate. Fill in these estimates with the help of your
parents or leader. This might be done at a club meeting.
Page 3-Income. Follow instructions at the top of the page. At the end
of the year, add the three columns and enter the totals at the bottom
of the page.
Page 4-5-Expenses. Follow instructions at the top of page 4. Use a Feed
Record Card for detailed records from day to day, and transfer the
figures from the card to these pages (4-5) about once a month. Record
all feed purchased, whether from the home farm or some other source.
Write down all items; do not trust to memory. At the close of the proj-
ect, add the figures in the two right hand columns and enter the totals
at the bottom of page 5.
Page 6-7-Record of Animals as they enter the Project. As you start each
animal in the project, enter name or description, the ear tag number if
the animal is tagged, the actual or estimated date of birth and the cost
or value.
Page 6-7-Gain Record. At the start of the project, enter the actual or
estimated starting weight of each animal and the starting date. At the
close of the project, enter the actual or estimated closing weight, the
date, and the number of days fed. Add the figures in the columns and
complete the problems at the bottom of page 7.
Page 6-7-Record of Losses. Record here any losses you may have and
estimate the value.
Page a-Weight Record. This space is for use of 4-H club members who
have scales and can weigh animals.
Page a-Registration of Purebreds. Members with purebred breeding
stock can use this space for a record that is needed when making fair
entries, or recording offspring.
Page 9-Closing Inventory. Feed and Supplies. Enter all feed and supplies
on hand at the close of the project. Place a fair value on each entry
and add the figures in the two columns. Enter on bottom page 5.
Page 9-Inventory of Animals at Close. Enter name, description, or tag
number of each animal on hand when the record is closed, the actual
or estimated weight, and the value. Add the figures in the last column.
Page IO-4-H Activities. This is part of your final report. Complete all
entries that apply to this project.
Page II-Project Summary. This is the rest of your final report. The
figures for the top part of the page can be transferred from pages 3, 5,
6, 7, and 9.. T~e figures for the Financial Record come from pa.ges 3, 5,
6, and 9 as mdlcated. Add to get the totals and subtract to get the profit
or loss. Enter your receipts and expenses of exhibiting from page 12.
Sign the report. Show it to your parents and leader and ask them to
sign it.
Page I2-Exhibiiion Record. Complete this page as indicated and com-
pare the receipts with the expenses.
PROJECT ESTIMATE
(To be filled out when the project begins)
Length of project.
Probable Cost of Project
. No. Animals in Project
$
------ -----
$
------
$
------ -----
$
------
$
------ -----
$
Use of Equipment. . $ _
Interest on Investment. . .. $
-----
Veterinary Fees. . ... $ _
Other Expense (not for exhibitions) $
=====
...... $
----
......$
Income from Sales of Animals and Products ... $ _
Value of Products Used at Home.. . . . $
Value of Animals and Products on Hand at
Close of Project. . $
----
....... $
List here animals or products (meat, wool, hides) sold or used at home.
Enter market price at time sold or used at home.
Animal Amount Price
Value Value of Products
of
Date or or per Animals I UsedItem Weight Unit Sold Sold at Home. n$
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
EXPENSES EXPENSES
Transfer information from "Feed Record" card to this account. This (Continued from page 4)
record is of cost of production. Do not include expense of exhibiting.
"Price per Unit" refers to bushels, tons, acres. List pasture under "Kind Kind of Feed I I Price
I
Cost
of Feed," days in pasture under "Amount." Date or Other Amount per of I Other
Expense Unit Feed Expenses
Kind of Feed I I Price
I
Cost
1$ 1$ 1$Date or Other Amount per' of I Other Bro't forward from Page 4 I IExpense Unit Feed Expenses I
1$ 1$ 1$ 1
I III I I I II
I I1 I
I
1
I
I I II
I
I II
I 1 1 11 I
I I
1
I I ./ 1
1 I I I I
I
I
I I I I I II
I I
I
I I
I I
I 1
r I
I
I I I 1
I I
I
I I
1 II
I I I I I
I
i
I I
I I
I
I
I I
I
I
1
I I
e. I 1
I I 1
1 1 i 1 I
1 I I I I
I I1 I
!
I I
1
I
I 1 I
1 I I I
I I I
I
II
1
I I
I
II [ I
I I I
Cost of feed and other expense ......................... $ $
Credit for unused feeds and supplies (p. 9) .$
I I •
$
Total Net Costs ... $ $................. .....................
.: 5
RECORD OF ANIMALS AS THEY ENTER THE PROJECT GAIN RECORD
Name, Description, Birth
I
Cost or
I
Starting Closing Pounds II Starting Closing I DaysEar Tag No. Date Value Weight Weight Gain Date Date Fed
1$
I 1-' I
I
I II II
I I) II I
I I) II I
I I II I
I I II I
I I II II
I I II I
I I II '1
I I II I
I I II
I I II
I I 1.1
1$
I. IITotals II xxxx xxxxu
J
RECORD OF LOSSES Total pounds gain (A), divided by number of days fed (B), give:
Date I
Name, Description,
I Weight I
Average Daily Gain (C); (A) ...............+ (B) ...... ........= (C) ...... )
Ear Tag No. Value
I I 1$ Net feed Cost (D) (p. 5), divided by total pounds gain (E), gives:
I I I Feed Cost per Pound Gain (F); (D) ..... + (E) .......... = (F) .)
I I I
• Total Value I'
6 7
CLOSING INVENTORY: FEED AND SUPPLIES
List here all feed and supplies on hand at close of project.
INVENTORY OF ANIMALS AT CLOSE
Name or Tag Number I Weight I v;~~e I Value
100lbs.
_______ .1 I I
I I I----------------
\ \ \
I I i
I 1$ 1$
Value of Animals on Hand at Close of Project 1_$ _
!)
Meat animaLs shouLd be weighed at the beginning and close of project
and a monthLy weight record kept when possibLe.
[
Amount I p;;~e I v~~ue
Unit Feed
I-rl$
I I I
I I I
I I I
I I I
I I I
I I [
I I I
I I I
\ I I
I I I
\ I I
IU
Value of Unused Feeds and Supplies. .. \:$
Kind of Feed
or
SuppliesNo. days
Since Gain
Date Name or Tag Weight Last Gain per
Weight Day
Registration
Number
Date of Birth
Mo. Day Year
I
Value
of
Supplies
1$
i
I
I
I
I
Dated Started. Date Closed
No. Animals on Hand at Close of Project .My club held meetings. I attended meetings.
The club met at my home... ....times.
(Check activities in which you took part and tell more about them in your story)
I led in group singing , games , group discussions , served
Total Closing Weight
Total Starting Weight
Total Gain No. Animals in Project..
Net Feed Cost $
in: health improvement...., health examination..., 4-H picnic
4-H tour prize trip , 4-H camp.. ., conservation camp
. Ave. Daily Gain
Feed Cost per Pound Gain $
FINANCIAL RECORD
Inventory and Receipts
Value Animals on Hand Close of Project (P. 9) ..... $
----
Value of Products Used at Home (P.3). .$
----
..... $
----
......$
----
$
Individual
Where Held
Cost or Value of Animals at Beginning (P. 6) $
----
Net Cost of Feed (P.5) .. $
----
Net Amount of Other Expenses (P. 5) $Individual
Where Held
Use of Equipment
Interest on Investment .
..... $
----
....................... $
..... $
====
.... $
Individual
Where Held
Team
Where Held-Event
Amount Received from Premiums Won (P. 12)
Total Expense of Exhibiting Animals (P. 12) ..
...$
----
.... $
I Placing
I
I
I
I
I
I
II--
I
I
I
I
-_~ II-
I
I
I
I i
............................ 1$
Kind of Exhibit I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Total Cash Awards
Corn (Shelled)
Corn (Ear)
Oats
Sorghum
(Milo, Kafir, Atlas) 56
Pounds per
bushel
56
70
32
Feed
Barley
Rye
Wheat
Pounds per
bushel
48
56
60
Feed
Alfalfa meal
Barley, whole
Barley, ground
Corn, shelled
Corn, ground
Cottonseed meal
Linseed meal
Oats, whole
Oats, ground
Pounds per
quart
0.61.5
1.1
1.7
1.5
1.5
1.1
1.0
0.7
Feed
Poultry mash
Skim milk
Soybean meal
Tankage
Wheat, whole
Wheat, ground
Wheat bran
Wheat shorts
Pounds per
quart
1.0
2.0
1.4
1.6
1.9
1.7
0.5
0.8
Wheat. . equals 1.07
Oats equals .45
Barley equals .80
Rye .. equals .85
Sorghum grain equals .90
Many awards are announced in Circular 0-10-2. To compete for an
award, send in with this record book, a story of not less than 150 words,
including interesting experiences with your project and activities in your
club and community. Both the book and story must be submitted suf-
ficiently early for consideration by the county 4-H committee and to get
the reports into the State Club Office where honors for the year are de-
termined on October 15. Use your records as of October 1, in competing
for State Awards.
Send the completed record to your county extension agent through
your local leader. Then you will have helped your club and your county
in finish-up. Your efforts may be rewarded with further recognition.
After your extension agent returns this record book, keep it with your
other club records. When the year's work is complete, put it in your 4-H
file with previous final reports and record books for use in making achi-
evement reports (Form 0-10-2) in future years.
I
i
I
I
Total Expense II $
4-dI eu Pledc;e
I pledge-
My Head to clearer thinking,
My Heart to greater loyalty,
My Hands to larger service, and
My Health to better living, for
My Club, my Community, and .my Country.
4-dI eu e~
d believe in the United States of America, as a
government of the people, by the people, for the people;
whose just powers are derived from the consent of the
governed; a democracy in a republic; a sovereign nation
of many sovereign states; a perfect union, and one in-
separable; established upon those principles of freedom,
equality, justice and humanity for which American
patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.
I therefore believe it is my duty to my country to
love it, to support its constitution, to obey its laws, to
respect its flag, and ~o defend it against all enemies.
-WILLIAM TYLER PAGE
Exension Service of the University of Nebraska College of Agricul-
ture, the U. S. Department of Agriculture cooperating. Distributed in
furtherance of Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914. (7-46-15M)
W. H. BROKAW, DIRECTOR LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
